
LOVE WINS AGAIN At his trial she offered $200
of her remaining $240 to help
Sansbury make restitution.

"Judge, I know he'll goVaried Events Are Noted on Social Calendar
straight." she pleaded.

Convict Freed by Stern
Judge on Plea of Woman

Baltimore, Oct. 8 W) The love of a girl he met in prison saved
a convicted burglar from going back today for 10 years.

The love of blonde Peggy Peterson persuaded the usually stern
Judge Robert France to set free her man she had followed across
the continent.

Job'i Daughter! Mothers club h
planned its October meeting for Wednes-

day, a luncheon to be served at 12 o'clock
on the fifth floor of the Masonic temple.

On the committee are Mrs. George
Hewitt as chairman; Mrs. James Bar-
ren, Mrs. Harry B. Johnson, Mrs. James
W. Mott, Mrs. Ruth A. Herndon, Mrs.
L. H. Campbell.

luncheon to be served by the April-Octob-

circle, Mrs. E. J. Williams, chair-
man.

The afternoon session will convene at
1:30 o'clock with Mrs. Louis Kirby as
program chairman. The leader for devo-
tions will be Mrs. Warren Clark and Mrs.
A. E. Utley is to present the lesson.
There will be special music. All women
of the church and community are

But the judge said marriage- -

will have to wait a while.

Frank Bennett and Mrs. Bess Stevenson
assisting.

4 With Mrs. H. L. M a r s t e r s, 1756
Court street, 1:13 o'clock, Mrs. Theodore
Ullakko assisting.

5 With Mrs. Edna Waterman, 465
North Cottage, 1:13 o'clock, Miss Flor-
ence Cunningham and Miss Kate Voice
assistants.

6 At the home of Mrs. Paul H. Acton,
280 Hansen, 1:15 o'clock.

7 At the home of Mrs. Austin Davis,
225 Park Lane, this group to meet Mon-

day at 8 p.m., Mrs. C. A. Love and Mrs.
Charles Dodd assisting, Mrs. Elwood Ball
to lead the devotions.

EVANGELICTIC
TEMPLE

Assembly of God
Market St. & Park Ave.

recently he was returned to
Maryland to face the

forgery charges. The
girl took her life's sav-

ings of $600 and flew from San
Francisco after him.

D ...I 1 UIUmN lineS Continue With

Hollywood Lions auxiliary has ar-

ranged its meeting for next Wednesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock at the Lions drn.
Walter R. Dry, superintendent of the
slate school for the blind, is to be guest
speaker.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Harold Gilles-

pie, Mrs. C. E. Greig and Mrs. J. L.
Bourne. On the greeting committee are
Mrs. Archie Elliott and Mrs. Virgil
Lamb.

The marriage of Miss Adella Dickman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickman,
Oregon City, to Leon W. DuBois of Sa-

lem was solemnized this morning at a
service at 9 o'clock in St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church, the Rev. T. J. Bernards of-

ficiating at the double ring ceremony.
For the music, Wayne Meusey sang

and played the organ.
Mr. Dickman gave his daughter in

marriage. She wore a white faille dress,
designed with high neckline, long point-
ed sleeves and a train with tiered ruffles.
The fingertip veil was arranged from a
Juliet cap. For her flowers the bride
carried an mixed arm
bouquet of white blooms.

Miss Olga Westphal was maid of hon-
or for the bride.. She wore a nile green
dress. She carried a bouquet of pink
chrysanthemums and wore an arrange-
ment of the same flowers in her hair.

Virginia Forse as the little flower girl
wore a pink frock and carried a basket
of pink flowers.

Jack Hayes was best man and ushering
were Clement Wienmals and James
Dempewolf.

A breakfast was served at Nohlgren's
restaurant following the service for rel-
atives and members of the wedding
party.

Following a trip to Victoria. Vancou-
ver. Seattle and the beaches the couple
will be at home in Salem. For going
away the bride wore a taupe colored
suit with brown hat and accessories.

Up for sentence was
William J. Sansbury on

charges of forgery amounting
to $875. The judge found him
guilty, sentenced him to 10

years and suspended sentence
saying:

"It is her belief in you that
to a large extent is responsible
for your receiving a suspended
sentence. Do not let her down."

The judge then set unusual
probation terms In addition to
the customary regulations
which are for three years.

"One, no part of Miss Peggy
Peterson's personal funds are to
be used to make restitution.

"Two, you and Miss Peterson
are not to marry during the pe-
riod of one year. I have discuss-
ed this with Miss Peterson and
she agrees."

Miss Peterson met Sansbury
in San Quentin prison. He was
serving 21 months for burglary
and she worked there as an of-

fice clerk.
When Sansbury was released

Chad wick assembly, Order of Rain-
bow for Girls, is to meet on Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the Masonic
temple.

This is the first meeting for the newly
installed officers, Miss Marilyn Power
as worthy adviser.

The group will start planning for the
annual Christmas time formal dance,
committees to be named at the Tuesday
meeting.

Oregon Music Teachers association,
Salem branch, will hold its first meet-
ing of the season on Monday evening at
7:45 o'clock at the home of the president,
Mrs. John Schmidt, Jr. The association
is made up of teachers of music who
have met the requirements of the Oregon
state board of education for certification
as qualified teachers. Any one interested
in membership may call Mrs. Charles
Hargrave for information.

Officers of the group this year include:
Mrs. Schmidt, president; Mrs. Jessie
Bush Mickelson, vice president; Ray-
mond Carl, secretary; Charles Hargrave,
treasurer.

Hostesses for the first meeting will be
Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. Mickelson and Mrs.
Donald Jessop. Several new members
will be welcomed. Reports will be given
on the state convention in the early
summer and on the national convention
in San Francisco in August.

Worship Makes Us More
Appreciative of Human
Values.
9:45 A.M. Church School
9:45 and 11:00 A.M.

Identical Church Services
"The Trickster"

Sermon by the Minister
5:30 P.M Junior High

Group
6:30 P.M. High School

Fellowship

First Presbyterian
Church

Chemeketa at Winter
Chester W. Hamblin,

Pastor
John Goodenberger,

Assistant Pastor

Much Blessing
SUNDAY, OCT. 9

9:45 A.M. Sunday School
RALLY DAY

Special Music
Bobby Nunes Sings

11 "Why Increase Church
Attendance"

Sermon by the Pastor
6:30 Youth Groups

7:45 Evangelist Nunes
speaks

"Sinister Shadows of Coming
International Events"

Also Services Each Night
at 7:43, except Mon. & Sat.
Radio Program, 5:30 p.m.,

Sat, KSLM
Rev. Walter Frederick, Pastor

Circle meetings of the First Methodist
church women are announced for Octo-
ber 12, Wednesday, as follows, except
Mo. 7, which meets Monday evening:

1 At the home of Mrs. Preston
Doughton, 1131 North 14th, 1:13 o'clock,
Mrs. H. B. Jones assisting.

2 Meeting in fellowship room at
church at 1:15 o'clock with Mrs. Alma
Shipley, Mrs. Julius Pincus and Mrs.
Harvey King as hostesses.

3 At the home of Mrs. O. W. Em-

mons, 1730 Court, 1:15 o'clock, Mrs.

October meeting of the Jason Lee Me-

thodist Woman's Society of Christian
Service will be held Wednesday in the
church sanctuary. The business meeting
will be led by Mrs. Joe Klinger and will
begin at 11 o'clock, followed by a noon

ices nightly Monday through
Friday will be held next week
in Calvary Mennonite church
Barlow. Speakers will represent
various mission fields. 3S13M3 Q

New Mortuary Sets Formal
Opening Date for October 23

Formal opening of the new Golden mortuary at 605 South Com-
mercial street will be held October 23 with the public Invited to
inspect the funeral chapel from 1:30 to 6 o'clock.

The new concern will be known as the Virgil T. Golden com-

pany mortuary. While services have been held, the formal open

Baptists to Hear

Pennsylvania!.ing was not announced until to- -'

day by Virgil Golden, Grace S. rooms in the two-stor- y house
and oil will be utilized for heat Dr. Harold J. Fickett, pastorGolden and Belle Niles Brown. trt,,wt 0l
ing. Clyde R. Freeman is pas of Coalsville, Pa., will be guest

preacher at Calvary Baptisttor of the church.
M. J. Ditter was issued a per

The building is strictly modern
with detail paid to convenience
and efficiency with an effective
use of glass brick. Soft modern

church Sunday. Dr. Fickett
with his wife, baby, and Mrsmit to build an addition to his
Fickett's mother, is drivingresidence at 740 Jefferson street,

it will be one-stor- y and one-roo-

and will be built of frame.
from the East en route to Gal
veston, Texas, to visit his par

Applications of D. George ents. His father Is pastor of the
First Baptist church there.Cole to build two buildings on

West Locust street which would Dr. Fickett is a graduate of nation's
v tnehave a number of apartments Baylor university in Texas and

studied at Louisville Seminarywere tabled for further study.
His application to build a side in Kentucky before completing

the work for his Th.D. degreewalk was allowed.

colors of pastel shades of pinks
and greens are used in the inte-

rior, providing a restful and for-
mal atmosphere combined with
dignity and reverence. Features
of construction are the conveni-
ence of operation and smooth-
ness of room arrangement.

The chapel, which normally
eats 130 persons, may be ex-

panded by use of modern folding
doors to serve 300. A smaller
chapel is also available for small
or private services.

Just off the chapel is the fam-

ily room which affords a full
view of the service but shields
from those seated in the chapel.

at Eastern Theological Seminary
in Philadelphia. He served as a

chaplain in the U.S. navy for
three years, and Is still a mem-
ber of the Naval Reserve Corps.

Aurora Church Plans

Rally Day Service
Aurora Rally day has been

set for October 9. Rev. John J

Dr. Fickett and Rev. Ronald
Adams of Phoenixville, Pa.
have held summer youth camps
together as Joint projects ofStone of the Christian church

announced that plans are to acW- -' load .t ." Ltra SMS not .A private family entrance is also
provided with a large parking
area adjacent at the rear of the

their respective churches.

North Lincoln Beach

feature a "family service,"
which will include musical num-
bers and several olher interest-
ing program highlights and a
short message for every mem-
ber of the family.

World wide communion serv-
ice was observed at the Canby
Methodist church Sunday. Rally
Day Sunday was observed by

Area to Incorporate ... 0.e.ouJHiO-- : Dz i.w apV6 . V r

Delake, Oct. 8 W This north
Lincoln county beach community
voted last night to Incorporate.

building.
The slumber rooms, music

room, casket display room, pre-
paration room and rolling equip-
ments all are equally appropri-
ate and modern.

Landscaping of the grounds
and elevations are being worked
out by Elizabeth Lord and Edith
Schryver, landscape architects.
The building was designed by D.
A. Huston and constructed by
Cecil A. Lantz, contractor. Llth
Kaye, artist and decorator, su-

pervised the selection of colors.
Golden is well known in Sa

the Sunday school at Christ Lu It was the third community in
the area to vote for incorpora-
tion since the war. Taft and

are not
" . -- ,4on. v. ... .t ,

- ,..sir P
tww . - -- - .l,ca we vrSTI'w'

theran church of Aurora at a
special service followed by a
pot luck dinner. Rev. H. Marl is
pastor.

An interdenominational Mis-
sionary conference with serv

Oceanlake were the predecessors. in

FUR SALE
TODAY and TONITE

SAL! OF TAX FREE

FINE FUR COATS AND
CAPES

$144.00 Up

Hager's Fur Shop
1223 S. Commercial Street

lem as a funeral director, hav-

ing been associated in the funer-
al business here the last 21 years
and also for many years a deputy
Marion county coroner. He Is
also active in civic and commu-

nity affairs. Mrs. Brown has as-

sisted in funeral work here for
the last ten years. Mrs. Golden,
a registered nurse, will also be
in attendance.

AMAZING OFFER!
Chance to own one of thoe
widely publicized "toy bears"
from Holy Land! This ad
and 50c will let you take one
home, one-thir- d of regular price.
A real live cuddly pet that will
lake no more space than a ca-
nary ! Gentle and clesn for chil-
dren. Supply Is limited on this
offer. Hurry to

Heart-O-Gol- d Hamitery
394 8. Hit. Corner at Mill

Dial

Wtw" examP1 i0 ,an . , to

. SO fi ,1

MiGood Housekeep-
ing Inc.

Announces With Pleasure

Parsonage Permit

Issued at Stayton
Stayton The Church of

Christ will build a new par-
sonage at the corner of Fourth
and Jefferson streets, for which
a building permit was issued at
the meeting of the city council.

The dwelling will be frame
and have a composition roof.
Estimated cost was given as
$12,000. There will be eight

that Effective October 10th

10-1- 1

a.m. p.m.

TUESDAY
Mr. James R.

Humphrey
Will Be Affiliated With Our

. . . Tlxir demonstration of leadership and

jaitb in the future ofAmerica should serve

as an example for all of us ..."
Organization lOt

Watch For
the

"Eternal Light" In proud to j
4h hnlf .m illinn I

The TreaHury Heparin
in paying; tribute to

who have done an
r A

dafvanj JSaptldt Cliurcli
1230 South Liberty St.

INVITES YOU

To Hear Dr. Harold J. Fickett
Coalsville, Pennsylvania

TWO GREAT SERVICES 1 1 :00 A.M. end 7:30 P.M.
45 Bible Classes for all ages

:30 Baptist Youth Fellowship
"THE CHURCH WITH A WARM AND FRIENDLY HEART"

much In the

newt-pape- 7
Complete FIREPLACE

Materials
Brtrkt, M.rl.r. S.Mrl.f H.lf.rl
Pl'MILITE Block Supply

Phons 23843
Out Edgewater St., W. Salem

muniuea and their couniry
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st an example
leir own regular investment in U. S. Savings
nd Bonds. They are working and

avinga Ronri today to build their better
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GETTING WORSE EACH YEAR?

Wear a DOBBS TRUSS
BULBIESS BELTUSS STRAPLESS

unNTintALLi nms-s-u OBLIGATIONS
a noaaa rauaa mm. n. at. sanitasi to nrm w.a.
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NEWSPAPER I

9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:50 a.m. Rev. Howard
W. Sweeten

6:15 p.m. Young
People'!

7:30 p.m. Evangelist
Howard W. Sweeten

This Service Broadcast over
Station KOCO, 1490 Kc.

Hear Prof. Gilbert Rushford
Sing!

FIRST CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

Center at 13th Sts.
Orvllle W. Jenkins, Pastor

"The Singing Church"

w. iiw wrrmm mwmn.

lnl Double
ta.fHI S4a. Women. Ctilidrra 1 7.04

ft o marie artiM Crnaa ym now .Mr, Jim w
M tn tnaraeU to torn ww In IX HUM TKI'SS

Sponsored by The Savings Bonds Division, U. S. Treasury f2S?
and the International Orojlation Managers Association I 'JJ';

Capital Drug Store
'fJGSSaSTO (3509 033333 ffiB (IHUmxm Q3"On the Corner"State and Liberty


